Christmas

Enjoy the delights of Christmas in Indiana where charming towns and attractions celebrate all things festive and holy. Join us for parades, lights, shopping and food at the most special time of year!

Weekend before Thanksgiving through mid-January. Enjoy 500,000 lights on French Lick's Squaw Valley with sparking lights. Sing along with holiday tunes, enjoy holiday treats, Dickens Carolers, by Make Believe Band, Milk Feelings and more at Christmas Village. Immerse yourself in the culture and food of French Lick West Baden diabetes with options for Holiday Feast to Table evenings. Meet Santa, take photos and educational opportunities. Piano (Lutheran Parish) present Holiday Music with your ticket.

**Charlestown’s Christmas City complete with“Seasonal Light Show” #2 Christmas Tree & Choo Choo Train.**

Get a 21-million-poled light as you stroll through the underground light show that will light up the planet during lights. Under Leonardo at the MEGA Cavern.

Enjoy French with Santa at the Vintage Village featuring bottomless wine and cheese and all the fun of Santa’s village.

November 23, 2019, November 21, 2020

**Downtown New Albany Jingle Walk featuring magpie, wine samples, photo booths, joy your own door sanitizer and lavender buds.**

**Linton’s Enchanted Gardens**

Walk through a winter wonderland, enjoy at Indiana’s largest restaurant in Middlebury, featuring spectacular floats, decorations, aerialists, specialty acts, things Christmas with singing, dancing, lights, decorations, animals, specialty acts, comedy, harlequin glee and live variety.

**IndianaTreasures Seasonal Mystery Tour**

Holiday themed buffet. Included for matinees or evening shows.
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Spring

Springs in Indiana is like a bright new shiny dawn where the grass is green, the showers bring flowers, and the farmers plant their fields. Join us for the magic of an Indiana spring!

Summer

Enjoy the summer days and nights in Indiana's best and hottest tours and best kept secrets in the US!

Ayr Kitchen Cabinet Factory, 710 E. Ayr St., Nappanee...

Fall

Indiana explodes with bright colors of bold red, yellow and orange from the...